Small to Medium Plant Selections in the Urban Environment
Presented by Dr. John M. Ruter (ruter@uga.edu) at GAA’s Tree Care and Power
Lines event on 2-20-18
In selecting tree species that could possibly impact electric utility work, please
consider the following lists:
Utility incompatible species































20-30’ - Acer buergerianum
15-25’ - Acer oliverianum var. formosanum
20-25’ - Acer saccharum var. barbatum
10’ to 20’” - Alnus serrulata
15-25’ - Amelanchier arborea Pink Damsel™
15-20’ - Asimina triloba
20-30’ - Cercis canadensis
15-25’ - Chionanthus retusus
20’, can reach 30-40’ - Cornus florida
10-15’, but can grow 25-35’ - Cyrilla racemiflora ‘Spring Cloud’
15-25’ - Eriobotrya japonica
15-25’ - Euscaphis japonicas
20-30’ - Halesia diptera var. magniflora
20-30’ - Hamamelis virginiana ‘Harvest Moon’
15-25’ - Ilex ‘Nellie R. Stevens’
Ilex Oak Leaf
15-20’ - Ilex vomitoria
Ilex Emerald Colonnade®
7-15’ normal, 20-30’ in wild - Ilex decidua
15-25’ (common) - Lagerstroemia sp.
6-12’, may grow 15-18’ - Ligustrum japonicum
20’ - Magnolia grandiflora ‘Little Gem’
15-20’ - Magnolia stellata
15-25’ - Osmanthus americanus
20-30’ - Osmanthus fragrans
25-40’ - Ostrya virginiana
20-40’ - Parrotia persica
20-25’ - Photinia serratifolia
Polyspora axillaris












20-30’ - Prunus caroliniana
Prunus ‘Okame’
Quercus incana
Rhaphiolepis ‘Pink Pearl’
30-40’ - Sabal palmetto
15-20’ - Vaccinium arboreum
10-20’ - Viburnum odoratissimum Wintergreen™
15-20’ - Vitex agnus-castus
10-15 perhaps 20’’ - Myrica cerifera
25’-30’ - Prunus mume

Utility compatible
Please be sure to select specific varieties with the published mature height below 15ft








10-15’ - Acca sellowiana
“8’ perhaps to 15’” - Callistemon rigidus Scarlet Torch™
12-15’ - Camellia oleifera
6 ½’ - Clethra pringlei
6-10’ - Loropetalum chinense
8-12’ (15’) - Styrax grandiflorus

The vegetation restrictions that GPC has in place for rights-of-way are that no species can be inside of a
GPC right-of-way that exceeds a published mature height of 15ft. The source that we use to determine
the mature height is Dr. Michael Dirr. Species height can vary by variety -- If planting inside GPC right-ofway please call Georgia Power before planting.
Georgia Power Company understands the desire of property owners to maintain plantings on the
portions of their properties located within Georgia Power Company easements. However, the provision
of reliable electric service must remain paramount. The permission for plantings set forth in these
suggestions may be modified or revoked, in whole or in part, at any time and from time to time by
Georgia Power Company, in its sole discretion. Current and future rules, regulations and orders of the
Federal and State authorities may also be applicable to and restrict or prohibit plantings. In connections
with any such restriction, prohibition, modification or revocation, whether by Georgia Power Company or
pursuant to such rules, regulations or orders, Georgia Power Company reserves the right to require
trimming or removal, at Georgia Power Company’s sole discretion, of plantings previously permitted,
whether under this suggestion or otherwise. No rights to maintain any planting will result from reliance
on this guide/suggestions.

